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and what god604 iidilddidfid fordorgor themthem and
how rilarlylheissimilariyheii is blessing0 us nowthese perecordscords ariearearle a source of cormcorn
ffarbfprbort Jinn ththee midst of affliction andiandband
trial they areaare a source of blessingbldssine
and joyjoy tolo10 everyelvery soulboutsoui who willvill per-
use

a

them and treasure upupithethe truths
therein contained f

may the lomlowlolxlheiphelpbelpheip us dobelobeto bab&
truegtrue ttoitotqjfiatthat wbichbebaswhich the ihas comcamc6m
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milled to us that after wewevhaye1havei
foughtfouglittlidthe good fightfifht after we havebave
done all wecanbecanwe can do for the salvation
of our fellow creatures and ther
spreadsprad of truth we may be recereceivedivedivel
into the mansions of the blessedrbless6d7blesbiessedr
there to dwell eternally withoutwithourwith our
GAgod and withvith those whobo have gonevone
before isis my prayer in the name of0
jesus amenamdm r
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id11 am pleased to meetniedt with youybtiyeti

this moimokmorningning and have hadllad much
satisfaction iniiiliilil lisilslisteninglisteninlisteningtenin to the teach-
ingsibins s and instruction of ourfourtour breth
renrem
thetlletile duties and responsibilities

which ameareaieammake imposed upon usbheare ofthafcoftbat
nature that it is n6cessanecessaryry for us to
becalledbeballedbe called totogetheretherethen fromfrow timetimed to time
to have our memories freshened in
reregardard to the principles 1 of the gusppelpei the order of the priesthood and
the duties and responsibilities that
are incumbent 14oxiusiasupon us agtheastheas the ser
vitvantsfits of thetheimosthighmostugbMostUgb Ourduiouioulourmindsminds
arecausedareicafisedare caused to remdtreflect upon various

subjectssubjectsi my reflections havebeehave sheenn
directed forsometimesometimefor some time in a direction
that is different in some measmegsmeasureura
from what it hasbasehase been heretofore
an&thatand tliateliat is iriinlriirl reregardreard0ard to the selectionof missionariesmissi

1 onanies from among the
vadiousvarious stakes of zionzionfoto go abroadabroadLadi
andrepresentand represent the causecause and kingking4kinga
domofdomhofdom of god upon the earth inthein the
vadiousvarious fields of labor whereinwhereinw&waw&
are enabled at the present timetime1timea to
introduce the principles of the gos
pel and in looking round amongambngamang
my hrethrenjbr those tthatbat itivoulditvoulait0 voulA
be propenproper tp6ndto send upon inissionsinismissions

O

sionsi

4I1 dihJihhindbindjihdinfinddinin mylilyirlyroummriummjudgmentdment thatitifftbatdt4li
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highly necessary thatahat fathersjatliertatlier anandd
mothers in israelisrae slisiisilshouldouldouid adopt a
marem6remore strict and conscientious course
ininthethe instruction of their sons in
remregregardoardgard to the principrinclprinciplesplamplompiam of the gos-
pablpblel we find in searching among
ourourbrethrenbrethren that waarew6arewe are compelled
atitimesatlimesabiati times to callcalcalicailcaiI1 uponmenupon men who havehaave
ihM somesoine measuremcasureinpasnr6 i anandd to a veryverkvery
great extent in some instances
neglected to fully study and compre-
hend in their entirety the principles
of thetlletile gospel theytlleytiley havellave been
faithful in thetlletile discharge of some of
their dutdutiesiesles but the carescares ofoflifeollifelifeilfe
the necessity of providing for fam-
ilies aidingalding fatherhather and mother cacetcctctc
have prevented them receiving that
care andwidmid attention and instruction
by those who are placed to watch
over them that they should receive
it is a fact patent to all of us that
those children whoarewhobrewho are called around
the fireside atlonieatbonieat honiehomebonie andalid instructed
in the priftypriftlprhlctplesipalidllide 1 df Wtheto goscosoosgospelja bby
father and mother that these chilchii j

dren tliougli theyhey mayymeyaejaebe wayward
for a seasseasonon as they growgiogiuofo olderaddil ggete
the principles of the gospel fixed
upon their minds a substantial
foundation is laid and as the days of
thouathou&thoughtlessnesshtlessnes8pas9nwaypas away they are
prepared to step forward and per-
form their part in the advancement
oftliewotktkeworkof of god upon the earearthth
Iithink thereforeiit iwould1ewivisewould be adiseawise
and prudent thintiling fodfopfonfor every family
inia israel tthatbatthabhat have sonstonsrons Aarrivedrrivedaivedtat
the yearsofyears of accountability toteichto teach
them nobnotinounobinobl only when theyahey have
growngrowndotto thisohisohlstill ageag but from child
hhoocuhoockaoqoaf uptiplipuip so that wllwilwhenew tbthetimetheotimethee 1 time ar-
rivesrivesalidytheyAlidyrildy maybemay be prepared itogaitogoto go
forwardintheforwardfonward inthein the virvariousiouslouslods fields oflaborofiabor
andavdandusealduseus6their1their influence in ililililieadtheeadad-
vancementvvananae&ecementm6btorof theaetheworkwork ivbicbotirtwhich our
father has estestablishedabbshel weaav6aavo fieffleefre
entlylliavequentlythave totostiiveiinsoistriveinstriveIn sotsofsotnenbotnennenaeje1v
surekureuretoaaa6 keep our childreitebildreitchildreitrelt aroundaround ugu f

inasmuch asaheas nheahetheywaretheyyJOnarewarekare rreengagedgagn oaadediniid

variouscariouscarlous pursuits 1 sometimesiinvvarisometimeslievari
ous places yetyed it4otildrit would bAbetheitlie a14lam
bitionaition and pride of evory kanandmanandmkwdridmanand
woman who are rearing a son in2i6nin zi6nj
that he should be a messengeriodfodbioriorof
peace and salvation to the worleuworliu
this is abnbnone0 of the subjectssutjectwthithatichatiatil

felt to touch upon in conferenceconf6rencei
have lievernevetllever been called upon beforebefire
to look aroundinardundiaroardundinundi the interests of
missionary woworkrlcalc but I1 have been
led to reflect upon this matter the
noblest work that a son can be enen
gagedgigedgaged in is the work of carrying weichith e
gospel to the nations of the earth
and to do this successfully they
mus tha a testimony of the truth
within their ovvaovv4own hearts every
father and mother asLs their sons be-
come of aoeageage abuidhouldhbuldabuld see that they
are prepared for the responsibility
and honorlionor of a position of this kind
and thus be an honor to their pa-
rentsts who havehanos stoodood hirmfirmbhim to the
pprinciples of ibt69plthe gospel in my
briefriefb experience Jinn this matter I1
luiveliavdlouive hadha to approachappi qacbach manyinany young0
III111liililmene I1 i iowho10 havebeenhav6beehave beenn in somesoine mea-
sures wayward not wicked they are
willing to gb and try but they feel
that their lives have not been as ex-
emplaryemplarymtheas theyY might haveubeenhave sibbensibeen
no young man howeverlioiioilowever lowly his
estate may be is exempt from this
right and privilege thesojithe sonsojisoil of the
frmarmfarmerer and thethemonson of thetiietile lumberlumbdr
man as muchmuck as the son odtheoftheof the
meimerchantrehtlntj the doctor ororththeisonthelsontheisonsofthel sonssofof
the twelve presidency of stakes
bishopbisilofalofllofof wards etc thesamethe same
responsibility jestsrests uponupontiallallaliail elwvigahionaionalovlwvhio
havellave espoused the Vcansecauseituseiuof truthtruthy 1

andanitanttanti who at6desironsihataredesirous thatthal our hblfilbheamesnames
should atastand3tand in israel I1

I1 wouldthereforewouldtberwould thereforeeforeafore plead witwithvithwithithewithtbhithetb e
youngoungmeiimen thatthavtliatlaremiithintheare within theI1 soundr

ofdpmydamytnythyrny voicevolce thithisthlthisdaythisidaysidayday thattheyprethabthat they pre
pare themselvess forathisforlthisforlhis greatworkgreatwork
study thetild scriptures of truth culticulli
avatovato the spirit oihumilityandstriveominnilityiiindstrine
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widafrithetdlearntd learn the walofwaywaiofof life andbeanabeand be pre-
paredvar6djorthelfor the duties and responsi-
bilitiesbili tiestias of elderseiders hiin israelisraele thistills
shotild be thethotha desire of every youliayouilgyoulig
man and ifit weWO as fathers and
inmotnersmottersmottat0nersers will attend to ourburoutbunoun duties if
weli will study the interests of 0ourur
familiesfaffiflies enter into their feelings
arfdentiments and cultivate within
tlieirth&vthav hearts a regardrereardardara for the prinprillpriti
ciplesbfeipjsbf truth we will find our sonssons
hifdoarand our daughtdaughtersersert grow up around
icatitatf b6noriuhonoringhonbringhonbring the priesthood of the
gd&otdnndri of codood lionoridionorihonoringn0 the4jordthejjord and
his laws and striving to do their
1utmostitindestindst iiiinlri furthering the advanaddanadvance-
mentm6atofof hishit Wworkrk atis1tisit is the duty of
everyegry ybutigmanyoung man who has received
thethepriesthoodtliepriesthoodPriesthood tdtoi becoiteacquaintedbecoroe acquainted
lihiviihivichichilh the princprinciplespl4jorof thetiletilotho gospel
sibsigsbtbatthat het16 tnhybemay be ableabie to aid in the
accomplishment of this great labor
xii4hvordofand ii order my brethren and sis-
ters thatthab they may havehaverhayehayer a proper
education for tinsthew laborlabon it is necesbecenecefecess
s6ysayuyuy that we beginbeitt withI1 themthein in
childhood that mother Makmakesesitit her
siksaberedsabredr91ddtyduty in the aUabsenceetleeeilee of fitfatfatherlieriieriler
or whetherdti0iollier he be at homebome or noiia to
call llerilerlierher little ones around her and
deachebach thoithemthorA to pray to their father
ihheavenfffih&tveif forfoe hishighid messwessblessinginte upon
themlthemselvessals6l vejlvegi their friends their kin-
dred and tbdgoodthe good andmiduld purdeveipure everyy
where and wherewhbrewebre fathers and
mothers aqbqbegindlflifitt to thus train their
childrendwildreif in earlybailybarly childhood liriiiili thetiietile
principles of the gospel we will
find that in after life theytlleytiley will take
theirtheithel place in the church when the
proper time arrives underudder this in-
fluence and teaching they will take
their place in the young mens im-
provementprovement associations and learn
to bear their testimony intelligently0and feel desirous of responding0 toevery call made upon them they
may feel timid at the first as I1 be-
lieve all men do to a greater oror less
extent but the right0 sspirit is within

tbeivbrtheirbreaststheir breasts6astsj andtbey6nnotand theycannotthey cannot shake1hakeshahechake
ititdfforfofforr
now 4I1 am sanguinesanguine that there

are manywhomany who call themselveg1atnthemselves lat
ter daydaysaintssaints whowimwih have neglectedriegelectglectad6d
their dutyindutwin thistills spectlespectxespectdespectlexe and many
a sonton is permitted 0 grow totor mantman t
hoodbood whose father has nevera8kednever asked
him to bowwithboswithbow with them at thetlletile family
altar this isais a seriousserious neglectuponii6alectluportneglect upon
the parl of those whowilowiio have namedi
the name dejesusdrjesusofdr jesus whobavecomowho have come
up to these mountains to be tataughtuht5
in thewaysththeewaysways of the lord it isisaa ssadad
neglectne hectiect andnd those whowhabavehave doneittdoneitadoneitt
in the pastvastpaso should guarduard agaiiiagainstagaibib1t4it
in the016oiedle future iehouldiewe shouldhould attend to
thetlletile sacred duty of instructinstructinoinstructingino our
sonssong and daughters so that wllwilwhenn
theytlleytiley areaiealeaue called to fill yariousvariousvadiousi i posi-
tions they will feel it an honorlionor ltto0
respond this sentiment and iveelifeelfeefefeefj
ing sliouldshould actuate us at all tinietimessp
it is notnecessarynonnecessarynotnob necessary that ourchildreilour chilchiichildrenschildrentdrent
should bebo taught to make particaparticu t

larlylonglarlybarly longiong prayers christ ouourreiderelderreldereldeneiden
brother liashasilas set us a wise andandpruanderupauwpruwpru
dent example lililliiilitili this respect hehd
has givengiven us an example worthy of
imitaamitaimitationtion it is nanotnob for the number
of word that1hatahat nvougewe use in approachingapproach ingi
our father but it is that we salijap
proach him in earnestness realizvrealize
iming that he can bless us and inoweifoweif we
didrawivrtvr neneararuntounto him asag wesl1weslweslawe should1 uliuilulaul1
wevve shallmiallshailshali receive a blesbiesblessimblessieblessingsim athis4athis
handsbands I1 have sometimes thought
that fathers have been unwise ntin
thismatterthisuiattrsmatterthithl theirtlieirprayer6prayers havehaveb6enbeen
too long so much so that tliosethosetriose who
may be takiitaklitakingP part in the same get0gettired and desire to be away from tthehe
family mwhenlienllenilen this duty is to be per-
formed this should not be so the
children should be taughttauaht0 to take
a pride in this duty and maderoadenoade to
feel that it is their duty to be in at-
tendance when the family bow down
to return thanks to god for all the
mercies and blessings0 he has vouch
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safedfromsarod from timeaimealme to time jfavdasjf we as
parentsparent will do our duty in thisrethierethinthis re
spect if we exerciseexercise our privileges
astheagthethe servants ofourolourof our fatherfater we
liiwillillfindill find a race of men andwanawand womenomen
growing0 up around us who have
faith who will honorlionor their parents
abdineabdiheabdand the cause we desire themtotheatothem to re-
present 5I1 but if we allow themtotheatothem to
grovupgrowgrovgrovum up without culture and a pro-
perlierregardregard forror the ordinancesofordinancesordinancesofof thetilo
gospel of Clchristirist we will find that
bulsonsbursonsounour sons ababidaridd our daughters will stray
fromusaromusfrom us and from the principles of
trutruththi Wetweswetbouldve shouldbouldhould look well to this
condition of things and see that wewo
are 4reperforminperforming theahedhe duties devolving
uponn&upon us
rcttrustCTI1 trust this is enough from me
upon this subject joy
4 il desireldesire to speak a few minutes to
the young men fordor I1 see there are
quite a numbernumberwithinwithin the sound of
inyraymay voicevolce I1 feel as a rule that I1
ammoreacmoream more at liberty to talk and reafreaprea
sofilvithSofilson withvith them than I1 amwitlianwithacwith thosethosa
whowboabo are older andmore experienced
thanihankhan I1 am I1 desire to plead with
thethesonsthesonssons of zion that they will se-
lectlectsorfor theirthen example the best men
that canscanican befdundbe found in the kingdom
ifjthereif there is a man in the church
whosephose

I1
life is unspotted upon whose

nnameame reststests no stain and who is
clear from every evil pattern after
hisvirtueshi4virtueshis virtues study to possess inte-
gritygrityasbepossessesas he possesses it studyaudyrudy to be
honest ashedsbonestas heishels honest justasjust as he is
just andland avoidavoldavoidthethe shoals therockstherock&the rocks

irlill
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and evils uponupon whihwhi4whid manymanyjmenapen1pen
have wrecked and gogonene topiecestqpijvto piecesjr
for no niatithatimanmau that is a thief a biartliartliarilar iN
robber an adulterercanadulterer can keep thathe
faithfalth of thegpspelthe gospel I1 would wamiivamldami
you my young brethrenbrethro tqiookrqjookl
well to your course inin ilfelife sqethateeehatyseeEee hatmhaty
it is free from sin for 0poo manmancanimancantcanioanicantM
remain in tliekingdomtbekingdom0 of godagodjgodlongadlongat5tewhowiiowilo has the thought restinguponrestingupojresting upon
him that he is guilty of wickedness
I1 find inm my experience in looking
aroundwoundsound me men whose growth inini
the kingdom hashasiceasedteased andIIAII1 find
in seekseekinging toknqlvto know awand anderunderstandstand
the causezausebause of thistintiu that they14ithey have
been guilty of indiscretions thabthatthatt
they cannotfacqcannot face wewo should see
therefore thatqurthapthat qutortOUT course of lifeisfels
free from vainvalntainstain for ifweiffeif we iealealefleayetheleaveheleavereleayveheethe
path of rectitude we must expecfcjexppctj
to gog6ga down to disgrace and dishonor
but if we laylayourjoundationinrightour foundatifoundati ht
eousnesseousnessi we will binafindfinahinibinibind ourourselveselves I1VL
the path of life and the bieblehieblessingsisingsssings of
heaven willbewill be upon us welvevve willWRI
naveinaveshave neither feanfear nor doubt ifcjsjfjg
helieiteito tatmat is guilty of smmn that isdooiddoois doubdoubtrdoubertr
ful and fearful for hhe fparsthqfears athefthe
justice of god I1 1 I r
well my brethren andland sistesisersjj

am pleased toitotol be withwith apuypuyou torseetpseetotsee
your faces andard to feel your spirit Jlf
feelthatfeel that zloniszionzipnzian is growing and thatthab
she may continue to grovgrow and
spread until thetho purposes ofgoofagoof godd
arearo accomplishedarecomplisbod isaisilsiisjis 1 my iprayersprayerpraypria4iin
thbnamethe name afpfpfesusiamenjesus lamen
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